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Rec/Ath Information Soccer Season

Coach's roundupWRESTLING
Although the IM wrestling program will continue, it looks as

though the 6 matches scheduled during the winter term will be
cancelled due to lack of interest. Those matches are Schuylkill
Campus, Jan. 18; Mt. Alto Campus, Jan. 22; Lehigh Co. Comm.
College, Jan. 24; York Campus, Feb. 1; Ogontz Campus, Feb. 8;
and Hazelton Campus, Feb. 12. It is still not too late to put the
wrestling team together if you are interested, call the
Recreation-Athletics Building, 787-7751.

by Prof. Ed. Trunk
(game #5) eroded to a final

The fall 1974 season 4:4 stalemate. Ouch! Sim-
netted Capitol another ilarly, a 5:0 smash during
notch on the Lion's soccer the first half of our 7th
paw. Progress was evident game versus Lancaster
in the 9 game season by the Bible College was reduced
status of the schools we to 5:5 by game's end. Both
took on; (Spring Garden, games saw the fans in a
F&M, PSU Internationals) stateof frenzy as the final
and by the potential talent minutes ticked by. These

were very exciting games.of a basically new soccer
squad. This potential did Every season contains a
not mature until the season couple of games whose
was wIl underway. By schores do not tell the
season's end, the team story. For us, it occurred in
displayed excellent ball the 0:4 loss to Franklin &

control and team work. The Marshall (game #2) and the
players had found their 2:4 loss to Schuylkill
optimum combination and Campus (game #3). In both
learned the style of their of these early season
teammates. The campus games, our scoring punch

had not yet matured, yethas now the best soccer our team controlled thetalent since its first squad
two years ago. It is also the games. These were cases

ofwinning the game atlargest squad. The possi- mid-field but losing in frontbilities for attracting a high of the goal. Frustrating!level of competition to this Finally, our Bth gamecampus is greater than versus PSU Internationalever. We have already Club can be classified as areceived offers to enter good soccer match thatleagues and varsity status. proved our capability a-Unfortunately, most of the gainst a top team. The 3:5student body and almost loss tells the story of aall of the faculty/staff are close match. This teamunaware of this positive consists of graduate stu-factor in Capitol's being. It dents at University Parkis something that should who hail from countriesbe shared and enjoyed by where soccer is king. Theyall of us. The C.C.Reader undergo a more ambitioushelped us share our news practice schedule than wethis season by providing do (as with all ourexcellent coverage, and we competition, for that mat-are grateful to its editor, ter). They have also held upJIM BOLLINGER* for a well against the PSUmuch improved newspaper. varsity squad.Special THANKS go to A tribute to the 25GENE EDDY (Sr. MDET) for players who gave of theirhis well-written game re- time and eftortimiThisports. spirited group was aThe season record was pleasure to work with and3-4-2. This included four give great promise for angames that could be outstanding Spring sea-classified as "romps". In son. Co-Captains Ken Al-game #l, we rolled over be and Randy Hess ablyYork Campus 6:3. WE. took care of the team'sChristian was squashed managerial needs. Veteran6:2 in game #4, and Valley John Harris lead ourForge was blitzkrieged 5:1 scoring, followed closelyin our 9th game. We took by Mounir Azar. Theon a top Phila. team, team's scoring potentialSpring Garden (4 year was seriously set backschool). They rolled over us when Tom Plank was10:1 in game #6. No disabled with a twisted foot Forward: Ed Mirabello,excuses---our team played at mid-season. Tom was Randy Hess, John Harris,well and learned from the our new hope for a goal Mounir Azar, Alfredoexperience. getter, proving himself with DaSilveira, Tom Rudolph,The season also included a hat trick in the N.E. Tom Plank, Jom Jensen,two "cliff hanger" games. A Christian game. His ab- Armand Magnelli, Ed3:1 lead by York Campus sence during the second Stopper, Mike Burkholder,during our second encoun- half of the season cost us a Al Burlikowski, Scottter at Capitol Campus sure 3 goals per game. Deardorff
c**********************************************:

Most of our forwards
shared in our 32 goals. An
unforgettable exception
was the cannon ball driven
in from mid-field by our ace
half-back, Jim Rowe during
the PSU Club game.
Special thanks go to Rick
Bumfield and Jeff Hooten
who, without any prior
experience, are giving the
goalie slot a fair try.

TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

The Capitol Campus Table Tennis Tournament will be held
duringtheweek of January 13th.This tournament is limited to full
time undergraduate students ONLY, because the winners will
represent Capitol in the Regional Association of College Union
Tournament which will be held at West Virginia University,
January 31, February 1 and 2, 1975. Registration for the tour-
nament is going on now and will end January 10th. Call the Rec-
Ath Building, 787-7751.

The team plans some-
thing new to maintain
physical condition over
winter. We will move
indoors into the base gym
for weekly workouts. We
also plan to hold our first
Alumni game in Spring.
There is still a need for two
managers (male or female).
Anyone interested in this,
or desiring to work out with
the squal should leave
word at the Recreation/
Athletics Building.

INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Anyone interested in entering a team in the Intramural
Basketball League, (co-ed league), should stop by the Recreation-
Athletics Building and pick up team rosters. The league is
scheduled to begin on Monday, January 13th. For further in-
formation call the Rec-Ath Bldg, 787-7751, or stop by.

RECREATION-ATHLETIC PROGRAMS FOR WINTER TERM
Most of the Rec-Ath programs that were offered during the Fall

Term will continue in the Winter Term, with a few exceptions.
Programs to continue are: bowling; table tennis) fencing;
volleyball; wrestling; weight training; martial arts; archery;
marksmanship and modern dance.
FUTURE CLUB ACTIVITIES:

We are indebted and
thankful for the assistance
given by our Athletic
Director, BUD SMITLEY.
Many thanks also to Mrs.
Arehart for taking care of
more things for us than I
can list here. Capitol
Soccer has prospered by
both of you being with us.
As for you, dear reader, we
look forward to seeing you
at our games when we
return again in Spring. If
you enjoy a good athletic
contest, do we have a treat
for you

Registration for Spring soccer, golf, tennis and baseball clubs
will get underway in February. Start giving these activities some
thought NOW!

Wthaschy Night RMlirg
BOWLING 12 4-74

Zero's
Mainlaners
lEEEProtons
lEEE Neutrons
Kozaks
ITE
HangTen
lEEE Electrons
Lucky Strikes
The Ballers
Emanon
Straight Pins

Won Lost
31 9
291/2 101/2
28 12
25 15
24 16

• 19 1/2 201/2
18 22
17 23
17 23
17 23
4 12
6 34

Percent
.775
.738
.700
.625
.600
.488
.450
.425
.425
.425
.250
.139

G.B.
21,:q2
21,271
20,261
20,007
19,704
19,740
19,355
18,687
18,661
19,445
6,744

14,484

WE ARE

Goal: Rick Bumfield, Jeff
Hooten

Fullback: Ken Albert, Dave
Wozniak, Greg Weigle, Bill
Turner11 25 74

lEEE Protons (4) lEEE Electrons
(0) Team Game
Mainlaners (3) ITE (1)
Kozaks (3) Hang Ten (1)

Zero's
Mainlaners
lEEE Protons

Team Series

Halfback: John Grabowski,
Jim Swope, Bod Schmidt,
Jim Rowe, Bill Guckavan,
Pat Byrne

lEEE Neutrons (4) Straight Pins (0)
Lucky Strikes (3) The Bailers (1)
Zero's (3) Emanon (1) Zero's

Mainlaners
lEEE Electrons

Emanon (3)
Kozaks (2)

Straight Pins (1)
Lucky Strikes (2)

Women's Individuals
C. Egenreider
A Yuhas
A. Campbell

Zero's (4) ITE (0)

The Ballers (0) lEEE Electrons (4)
lEEE Neutrons (0) Mainlaners (4)
Hang Ten (1) lEEE Protons (3)

Women's Series
J. Egenreider
C. Egenreider
A. Yuh asWEEKLY HIGHS

Men's Singles
J. Schrum
B. Arehart
G. Bloom
A. Waksmunski
M. Perkins

HIGH AVERAGES
(Min. 26Games)

MEN
C. Aleese
J. Schrum
B. Karchner BASKETBALLMen's Series WOMEN

B. Arehart
J. Schrum
G. Bloom
A Waksmunski

210
201
206
204

Kathie Perkins
M. J. Tracy

The Capitol Campus opened
the 1974-1975basketball season
with an impressive 79-66 win
over Lancaster Bible College.
The local favorites opened up a
large 20-6 first half lead and
then coasted to a relatively
easy win. The big scorers for
Capitol were JOE GRANT &

JIM BAKER with 30 and 29
points, respectively. Other
scorers for Capitol were
RODNEY METZGER 8; JIM
SHOENBERGER 6; 808
GARMAN 4; and STEVE
DeFRANK 2. Lancaster
Bible's scoring was paced by
Long and Davis with 22 and 16
points, respectively.

The Capitol dribblers kept
their winning ways going as
they trouncedthe Messiah JV's
95 to 83, as coach Al Williams
unloaded the bench with 3
minutes remaining which

with Bud Smitley
helped keep the score JOE, WE NEED YOU !!!!)
respectable. This was probably Rounding out the scoring forthe best shooting night Capitol Capitol were STEVEhas ever had as they hit for 40 DeFRANK 12; 808 GARMANof 61 field goals attempted for 6; RODNEY METZGER 4;an excellent 65 percent of their JIM SHOENBERGER 2; andshots. Once again the Capitol GEORGE KOSER 1. Top"FIVE" were paced by their scorers for Messiah JV's werescoring "twins" JOE GRANT Bryan Irwin 23; Hi Rowe 20
& JIM BAKER---JOE hit for 17 and Dave Meyer 18.of 21 field goal attempts and 5 Our hometown "heros"for 7 from the foul line for 39 traveled to Winchester,points bringing his per game Virginia on Tuesday, Dec. 3,average to 35 points, while JIM and without the services ofhad 13of 21 from the field and 2 Capitol's leading. scorer, JOEfor 2 from the free throw line GRANT, they were over-for 31 points, giving him a3O whelmed by Shenandoahpoints per game average. One College 105 to 68! Head Coachsour notè GRANT twisted so- Al Williams said that evenme ligaments in his ankle with without Grant he felt Capitolonly a minute or so remaining could have won the orne ifand may be lost to the team for they had played up to their4 to 5 weeks!! (HEAL FAST, Continued on page 8

The Graduate Assistants of the
Community Psychology Program
will be collecting non-perishable
foodstuffs (canned goods, dry goods,
etc.) for Christmas Food Baskets to

I be distributed to needy families in
the Middletown-Harrisburg Area.
If you want to donate something
for this cause, bring k to

vst. W-138, The Collection Center.

574
555
530
519
505

803, 793
787, 772

753

2236, 7225
2204, 2149

2146
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